NCAP's Beat the Heat

HOT AUGUST ART STUDIO
Non-Art and Art teachers, learn new or refresh your printmaking skills by spending two summer days with your artist-teacher self, your peers and NCAP (The Northern California Arts Project). This program will emphasize printmaking with Eileen Macdonald, printmaking professor at CSU Chico. Create classroom action plans and reconnect in the fall to share! 1 unit Extended Education Credit is available.

WHEN
August 1 and 2, 2018, from 8-3:30 & October 6, 2018 from 10-3 at CSU Chico, Ayres Hall, Printmaking Studio. Registration deadline is June 1, 2018, space is limited to 18.

REGISTRATION
$100 includes materials and light refreshments. Send registration form and check made payable to CSUC Research Foundation to NCAP Department of Art, 400 West 1st St., Chico, CA 95929-0820, jlspangler@csuchico.edu.
T 530-898-6027, F 530-898-4171. Confirmation will be emailed once registration form and payment are received.

-- REG FORM--
NAME_________________________EMAIL_________________________
ADDRESS_________________________PHONE____________________
SCHOOL_________________GRADE_______DISTRICT________________
SIGNATURE______________________I AGREE TO ATTEND ALL 20 HRS